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FIFTY STUDENTS

WRITE NEWS

BRASKA DAILY

Majority of Reporters Have

Handled Regular Runs

About Campus

SIX FEATURE COLUMNS

Students From Journalism

81 Are Assigned For
Regular Work

Approximately titty students have
carried on the brunt of the repor-toria- l

work on The Daily Nebras-ka- n

during the first semester of
1928-29- . The majority of these
have handled regular runs on the
cammis while the remaining re-

porters have taken care of the gen-

eral reporting, features and col-

umns.
University Players, varsity bas-

ketball and Kosmet Klub stories
have been written by Don Carlson;
William McCleery has covered
Varsity Parties. Military news
has been handled by Ted Burgess,
debates by Edgar Backus, World
Korum by Joe McClelland, student
rallies by Frits Daly, and Morrill
hall stories and features by Harl
Anderson.

College of Agriculture news has
been submitted by Nelson joaon,
Elvin Frolik, and Marjorle Brlnton,
,hc latter nartlnularlv furnishing:
information regarding the depart
ment of home economics. Laon
Larimer has handled all band
stories. Ellen' Smith hall has been
covered by Helen Day, and Sally
Pickard has written Tassels' news.
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1 FOUND BY TESTS

Nebraska Professors Find

Method of Locating
Special Talent

.. . interest to
teachers and of special Importance
to students of chemistry is pub-
lished in the January Issue of the
Journal of Chemical Education.

.The article deals with the deter-
mination of special aptitude ' for
rnemistry in students beginning
the study. It was written by B.
Clifford Hendricks, associate pro-
fessor of chemistry at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska and P. G. John--

son. supervisor of teachers' science.
I tata was gathered from many

sources, including tests given to
freshman registering for chemistry
st the University of Nebraska,
which seemed to indicate that par-
ticular aptitude for chemistry Is
shown by the tests although ordi
nary ability is not Indicated.

The article says that the tests
do locate the superior student.
"Once located, its Is possible for
his teacher to make special efforts
to secure an achievement from
him commensurate with his abili-
ty," It concludes.

WOMEN VOTERS
ELECT OFFICERS

The University of Nebraska's
of (Women's Voters elected

their officers in a meeting held In
Wlen Smith hall Wednesday tter-noo-n

Ruth Hatfield was elected
president; Frieda Curtis,

; Lyra Talt, publicity chair-
man: Etta Frlsch, secretary, and
Maxine Hill, treasurer.

The league will adopt a consstl-tutio- n

at its next meetisg.

Erickson Will Spek ,

On Airport Designs

Engineering students and the
public interested in airport design
will have an opportunity to hear
IX L. Erickson, city engineer of
Uncoln, talk on the subject Thurs-
day. January 24, at T:30 o'clock In
Mechanics Arts building, room 106.

Small Colleges and
Extensive Use of

Inter -- Library Loans to
Schools Throughout Ne-

braska and Other States
Plays Large Part in Work
Editor's Note: This Is the con-

cluding article of a series stress-
ing the contacts which the
various departments of the Uni-
versity have with the cltisens of
the state.t

' (By Edgar Bzckus.)
The University or Nebraska li-

brary, with its 230,000 volumes, of-
fers to the people of the state any
of Its material or services which
are not in use on the campus. In
addition the library of the College
of Agriculture Is available, and is
ued extensively. "We'want people
'o feel that the library is here for
s." said Librarian Gilbert H.

I Doane.
One of the chief wys in .hlch

ne library serves, is through inter-librar- y

loans to the other colleges
of the state. These colleges have
run(la so meager that their libraries
are necessarily limited to their im- -

1'iedlate, every day needs. When
v.

The
Track Manager Names

Saturday for Tryouts
A general tryout for all track

men will be held Saturday
ifternoon In the stadium, begin-
ning at 2:30 o'clock. All men
an the varsity and freshman
squads should report for the
event, according to , announce-
ment of Harold Miller,

LOYALTY IS KEYNOTE

OF LUNCHEON SPEECH

Alumni Secretary Talks to
World Forum on Debt

To University

ROUND-UPJ- S EXPLAINED
i

Loyalty Is the quality which
prompts one to be true to the
things he understands. Elbert
Hubbard.

This axiom was given by Har-
old F. Holts, Alumni secretary as
the theme of a talk on the subject
"What You Can Do for Your Uni-
versity," at the regular World
Forum luncheon, Wednesday noon,
January 23. at the Nebraskan
hotel.

"Loyalty," said Mr. HolU, "is a
fundamental thing in life. As a
student, you should be loyal to
your University. Merely attend-
ing football games and rallies
hardly touches on the real mean-
ing of "oyalty to your University.
Such loyalty as is expected and de-
served by your institution Includes
a willingness to think seriously of
university problems, and to do all
possible to aid in solving them.

Student Body Greatest Asset .

"The student body is the great
est asset of the University of Ne-
braska. Loyalty to his school
should prompt each student to do
all possible for it Right now, you
can, and should, help to bring
about a better understanding be-
tween the University and the gen
eral public. Few people realize
the great work that is done here;
they do not understand all that is
involved in a university educa-
tion. Each student should work
to create a better understanding
of the university problems and

iaSceTists
dates fees are due

January 28 to February 1

Are Limits, According
To Announcement

Reglstrtaion fees for the second
semester wllf be paid January 28
to February 1 inclusive according
to an announcement from the fi-
nance office yesterday.

The schedule as announced pro-
vides for the students of the Col-

lege of Agriculture, College of Den-
tistry. Graduate College, College of
Engineering, College of Pharmacy
and the Teachers' College to pay
their fees on January 28 and 29.
The registration hours will be from
9:00 a. mto :00 p. m. --

Those enrolled in the Coftege of
Arts and Sciences and the College
of Business Administration will
psy their fees on January 30 and 31
with the same registration hours.
February 1 will be left open for
now students to register.

Registration will be in the Arm-
ory, students using the east door.
The penalty for late payment of
fees is $3.00 and $1.00 for each
week after the first.

DEMING WORKS ON
CURRENT BOOKLET
Dr. H. O. Demlng of the chem-

istry department, on leave from
the University of Nebraska, is at
present working with Arthur D.
Little, Inc., Cambridge, Mass. In
the current issue of that com-
pany's "Industrial Bulletin" is an
article written by Dr. Demlng on
"Tracer Atoms." The bulletin is
published to give all persons inter-
ested, the present status of indus-
trial development and to Indicate
its probable trend.

Civic Clubs Make
University Library

one of their faculty members or ad-

vanced students requires for his
research a :book which can be
spared for a few weeks, it is gladly
loaned to rhe college. '

Small Collages Use Library
That this sharing of resources Is

latfri hv these smaller insti
tutions of learning is very appar
ent. Reference Librarian ciara Jj.

Craig explains. During the past
ir hnnka have been sent in this

way to York college, Creighton uni
versity. Grand Island college, im-

maculate Conception, Kearney Nor-

mal, Peru' Normal, Custla School of
Agriculture, Dana college, Hastings
college and Doane college.

Manv calls are received from
other-town- and dlst-l-ct In the
state without adequate libraries.
Many people of foreign birth have
a desire to read their own literature
in their own lan-uage- . As an in-

stance, one community ' has a
group of Danish folk who have en-

joyed reading some of the books by
Anderson, BJornson, Ibsen and
.mmsun in tbelr native tongue.
Every two or three months a re-

quest for a new supply of material
(ntlnned wi rmr 4.

Daily
Sooner Captain

Plantain Dnim Drake, ruard and
captain of the Oklahoma Sooners
will lead the attack against tne
Chariot nf VJahratka In Riff SIX

conference basketball game Satur
day night at Norman, uraice is one
of the outstanding guards in the
nnnfftNiifta ttnf im Pnfich Hllffh Mc- -

Dermott's mainstay in taking the
ball .off the DacKDoara. uraxe is
playing his third year with the
Sooners and is also a football man.

Nearly All Seats Are Sold

For Tonight's Show; 2
Performances Left

VETERANS PLAY LEADS

With jSractically a sell-ou- t for
tonight's performance in main
floor seats, "Arms and the Man,"
the fourth seasonal production of
University Players will continue
its week's performances. '

After tonight, two evening per-
formances remain with a special
Saturday afternoon matinee sche
duled or 2:30 o'clock. Ticket sales
are being handled by the Ross ir
Curtice Music company. The Lin
coln School of Commerce is en
tertaining a large party of stud-
ents tonight at the evening
performance.

Veterans Play Leads
Gretchen Meyers and Herbert

Tenne, veteran players in Univer-
sity Players productions are carry-
ing the leading roles in "Arms, and
the Man." This production writ-
ten by George Bernard Shaw has
received the criticism of being "a
well-writte- n and amusing play de-
pleting- rod- - "TrresflWInjf" SaatT
satire on lore and war."

A small , supporting cast of Uni-
versity Players performers con-
sisting of Zolley Lerner, Irene
Davies, El wood Ramay, Joy Storm,
Margaret Masterson, and Harlan
Baston aid in the presentation of
the leading roles, which according
to Miss H. Alice Howell, director
of the production, has been re-
ceived very well.

BURNETT, CLINE ARE

SPEAKERS AT DINNER

Chancellor Outlines Work
Of University to State

Legislators

Chancellor E. A. Burnett and
Regent Earl Cllne were the main
speakers at a dinner given Tues-
day night at the College of Agricul-
ture for visiting legislators and
their wives. Presentation of the
needs of the University of Ne
braska were the topics upon which
Chancellor Burnett and Mr. Cllne
spoke.

"In presenting the cause of the
University, we do not make a com-
plaint," the chancellor stated, "the
legislature has treated us well and
has ordinarily been generous. If it
was not genorous it was at least
sympathetic."

Burnett Outlines Work
Chancellor Burnett outlined the

work of the University throughout
the last ten years, pointing out the
difficulties of adjustment and re-
construction through which the
University hss had to pass since
the war. He explained- that all of
this work had materially cut the
allowance of the University.

"Kyery one recognises the neces-
sity of supporting the penitentiary,
the insane asylum and other state
Institutions for human wasUvge
must be cared for in order to pro-
tect society. Tet these Institutions
contribute nothing to the uphold-
ing or. the state. .Every dollar in-

vested lu the University pays con-
tinual dividends to society."

8rvlc Is Rendered State
"It is not for the .University itself

that we sk an increased appropr-
iation," the chancellor remarked,
"but rather that a greater service
may be rendered to your children.
If advanced education is not ob-

tained between the ages of seven-
teen and twenty-two it is seldom
acquired. The University is using
every effort to make the most of

Onl'nanI an Pm X.

WFtfJER ELECTED
CLUB PRESIDENT

Bert A. Weber was elected pres
ident of the university Commercial
club Tuesday evening. Ho will
hold office for the second semes-
ter.

The other officers elected were:
Glen Relchenbach, secretary; How-
ard Miller, treasurer; Alfred May- -

born and Alfred Hook, directors;
and Clyde Yost, representative for
the Commercial club on the Blzad
executive council, i '
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Schidte Unearths New Phase Which
Calls for Track Shoes

Track Mentor -- Would Place
Spikes Differently for
Every Style of Runner
And For Each Event

(By Gale WhitneyK '
Coach Henry F. Shulte. with his

endless research in the science of
the cinder track, has unearthed a
new phase whlh he has begun to
develop, and which is causing; con
siderable interest among track men
and track fans.

Ever man on the team, says
Coach Shulte, has a stride all his
own. And as a result coacn snuue
has decided to design track shoes
for every varsity track prodlgee.
The shoes which have been used
are all made the same. The spikes
are set in every shoe in the same
position; hurdlers' shoes having
two spikes in the heel.

According to Coach Shulte, the
shoes must fit the man not only in
size and width, but in accordance
with his Individual stride and event.
In view of this fact. Coach Shulte
has received several doien pairs of
splkeless' shoes from the J. T. Rid-

den Shoe Co., of Chicago. He will
pick out shoes to fit each man and
then proceed to mark the insert
spot for each spike.

Spike Arrangement
For 50 yard and 100 yard dash

men he will place the toe spikes
some what nearer the toe so as to
hold the maximum amount of thrust
as the man rises out of the holes.
For the hurdlers he baa placed thr
Bplkes in the heels as usual, but

Continued on litre 4.

MEETING FOR TODAY

Students Are Summoned to

Act Upon Proposed
Amendments

FIVE O'CLOCK IS HOUR

Two proposed amendments to
the constitution of the Student
Council will be submitted to a
mass meeting of students in So-

cial Sciences auditorium at 5

o'clock this afternoon. These
amendments will first be submit-
ted ,1a. the .meeting . before . being
piaceu on an siecuuu unuui.

One of the amendments proposes
a change in aVticle eleven, relat
ing to methods of amending the
constitution. It is the belief of the
Student Council that the amend
ment will remedy, defects in the
present procedure of revision. The
proposal follows:

Would Change Article Eleven
"Amendments to this constitu-

tion or revisions of it may be sub-
mitted for adoption to the student
body at any regular student elec-
tion. Amendments may be sub-
mitted by majority vote of the
Student Council or by petition
from one hundred students to the
Student Council, provided that the
amendment is so submitted ten
days prior to the election. A ma
jority vote cast is sufficient for
the passage of amendment.

The second proposal would
change completely article seven of
the constitution, which deals with
meetings of the newly elected
council, and the election of offi-

cers. Provisions of the amend-
ment call for a meeting of the
newly elected council ten days
after election. Under the proposed
amendment the retiring president
would be given power to call the
meeting, instead of the senior re-

ceiving the highest number of
votes.

It is also proposed that a presi-
dent, vice president, and secretary
and treasurer be elected in place
of a chairman and vice chairman.

Opinions expressed by members
of the council con-

cerning that organization in inter-
views yesterday, presented ideas
that differ from Tuesday's state-
ments.

One member objected to the crit-

icism that was being given to the
organisation by one of his fellow
councllmen. Others added to the
opinion voiced yesterday that the
future success or failure of the In-

terfraternity council rests with the
fraternities themselves. Regular
meetings, were recommended, and

endorsed.
"I'm In favor of

stated George Holt, '30, of
Lincoln, representing Phi Sigma
Kappa. "However, I do not think
that the criticism that baa been
heaped upon the Interfraternity
council'! organisation la Justifiable.
The council has attempted to elim-
inate or strengthen the weak
points in Its makeup. I attribute
the apparent failure of the coun-
cil's activities to a lack of cooper-
ation between that body and the
Faculty Committee on Student Af-

fairs."
t Object to Statements.

Mr. Holt objected to "the state--,
ments made' by some'of.b's Greek
colleagues In yesterday'i urue of
The Lxiily Nebraskan. h ov ev c, he
favors for . the
council. i '

A different angle toward the
stimulation of fraternity interest
was presented by two other repre-en- t

stives of the council. '

"The Student Council should re-

quire eacb fraternity to elect a
regular representative to the Inter

EBRASKAN
Remodeling

CARNIVAL'S PROGRAM

1929

Letter Men Predict Merry
' Evening for Audience

And Contestants

SHOW CONSISTS OF 400
More than four hundred students

of the University of Nebraska will
take part in the second annual
Cornhusker Carnival to be held to
morrow night in the University
Coliseum.

A polo game between members
of the military department and the
athletic department, to be played
on kiddle cars, a gruelling mara
thon dance, Intramural wrestling
and boxing matches are CJly a few
of the many events which will be
seen by the spectators at the Car
nival. "A wonderful time will be
had by all," exclaimed Blue How
ell, president of the "N" club, spon
sors of the Carnival.

The exact procedure of the eve-
ning has not been drawn up yet,
but all of the events have been
chosen by the "N" club. Ten boxing
matches are planned to be staged
throughout the evening. "Rudy"

boxing coach, will referee
the matches. A number of Intra
mural wrestling matches will also
be held.

'Much comment has been made of
Continued en face 3.

Society Prizes
Rare Collection

Ancient Coins
Among the rated possessions of

th Kdhrankn. Historical society
are coins coined as early as S36
B. C. E. E. Blachman, curator ior
the society, says their collection of
coins consists of, Mexican, French,
English, Roman, and Chinese
money. The Chinese money Is rep-

resentative of what it was to, be
used for. The society has a rair
coin, which Is valued at 125.00, and
a gift coin for the church.

; Mr. Blachman said, that the mu-

seum has about one thousand
coins, all of which have been
gtyen to them. .The coin,rang
in value from 11.00 to 25.00 apiece
and the collections Includes a speci-

men of every American penny ever
made. A speclman of every type
of dollar except the dollar of 1803
in also nresent. The English
money is all modern money, the
Roman money is very ancient and
the museum prides the possession
of a "widow's mite." l ney nave an
the popular French coins and a
few very old and rare apanisn
coins, some of which have gone
out of use. x

FACUTY DINNER
WILL BE TONIGHT

Tirh.r co'.lece faculty mem
bers and their families will Join
in an A nnnal "cet-toeethe- at, a 6

o'clock dinner tomorrow evening at
Ellen Smith hall.

ui RlizAheth Tierney. instruc
ts in thn nrhool of fine arts, is
chairman of the entertainment
committee. An instrumental trio
romnosed of Patrice Nichols, play
ing the piano: Gertrude Glermann,
the viola; and Dorothy Holcomb,
the violin, will be features or me
urnrnm Mr f!. C. Weldeniann. a
member of Teachers college fac-
ulty, will present a novel enter-
tainment

innrniiniBtlv pirhtv-flv- e are ex
pected to attend according to Miss
Gertrude Beers, assistant in tne
commercial arts department, who
Is chairman of the dinner commit
tee.

fraternity council," stated Dean
Hammond, '29, Holdrege, repre-
senting Tau Kappa Epstlon. "This
member should attend each meet-
ing. The present trouble Is that
some fraternities send a different
man every time the council meets.
He fails to grasp the problems that
present themselves to the group.
Consequently he Is not capable of
adding anything to the discussion
of questions which concern his fra-
ternity and others."

Indicates Weakness.
Paul Burgert, '30, Lincoln, of

Beta Theta Pi, attempted to point
out the main weakness In ihe In-

terfraternity council. "The trouble
with the council," argued Mr. Bur-
gert, "is that fraternities them-
selves do not have enough Interest
In the council and Its work. The
support of these bodies is neces-
sary if the Interfraternity council
is to cairy on successfully any leg-

islation that concerns the frater-
nity group.

"I believe that the council should
be a g body," contin-
ued Burgert. "It that were the
case then interest would be stim-
ulated in the fraternities. With
each fraternity behind it, the coun-

cil would be able to take care of
the problems that art common to
these Greek-iette- r organixaticr

Delta Upsllon's representative,
Arthur Bailey, '30, Ord, outlined
specifically the things iha t the
council, In his opinion, must do to
become a successful organisation.

"The I nterfraternity council
should be a body,
meeting once each month." ex--

Ont'nned Tmc I.

More Self --Government Is Plea
Of Interfraternity Councilors

Interfraternity

Oklahoma Center

r J

Ben Klergan, Oklahoma center,
who will go against the Nebraskans
at Norman Saturday. Kiergan
works at the pivot position, alter-
nating with Shearer. He is a dang-
erous man at the basket and plays
the floor in veteran style. Against
the Iowa Slate quintet at Norman
last week Kiergan relieved Shearer
at the center position and managed
to sink a pair of baskets to help
win from the CyHones.

Musical SeL lJons From 8
New York Productions

Are Accepted

SEATS NOT RESERVED

Tentative announcement of tho
program of the Kosmet Klub Mid-

night Frolic was made last night
by the Klub following a collection
of some of the best musical talent
on the campus, according to 'Linn
Twinem, president of the Kosmet
Klub. Musical selections have been
taken from eight New York pro-
ductions and will be presented at
the midnight revue. '

Tickets will be on sale at the
box office of the theater next
Thursday. The Lincoln theater
was chosen by the Klub because it
was deemed best for the midnight
show. Tickets will be sold for fifty
cents each, with no seats reserved.

The guessing contest for the free
interfraternity ball tickets will en-

able Nebraska students to use
their mental faculties of estima-
tion. Each person attending will
have one chance to guess the num
ber of people' at - tlre Wluufgh'
Frolic and the one guessing the
nearest, number will receive the
free ticket.

Progra m.

The tentative musical program
as announced by the Kosmet Klub
is as follows:
"Bits and Hits from the Show of

1928-29.- "

1. "Rio Rita" 1. "Manger's Song
by University Men's Glee Club: 2.

"Following the Sun Around," Max-In- e

Mathers; 3. "Rio Rita," Roger
Robinson and Chorus.

2. "Scandals," 1. "What d' ya
Say," Duet: 2. 'Picking Cotton,"
Harriet Cruise and Chorus.

3. "Sunny," "Who," Barney Al-

len, George Cook, Joyce Ayres.
4. Black out numbers
5. "Student Prince." Drinking

Song, Glee Club
6. " Good News. 1. "Just Imag

ine," Mathers and Robinson. 2.

Continued on Pa-- e X
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Plans Are Revealed at Pan-Hellen- ic

Meeting Held
Yesterday

Plans "lor the establishment of, a
dormitory system at the Univer
sity of Nebraska were discussed by
Chancellor E. A. Burnett at the
meeting of the council
held yesterday afternoon. His talk
was made at the request of tbe ad-
visory boad of the council.

explaining me advantages oi
close home relations and the ad-

vantages of association, the chan-
cellor explained that nearly 600 of
the 800 freshman girls are now In
boarding houses. The requiring of
freshman girls to stay in university
houses is surely eight or ten years
off, unless regulated by the legisla
ture; he said.

In speaking of the recommenda
tions of Governor Weaver In regard
to university appropriations, tbe
chancellor stated . that only about
half of the funds recommended for
maintenance had been approved.
In place of the one and a quarter
million requested, only $180,000
had been recommended, with only
$80,000 for dormitories.

Prlvite Capital Proposed
A measure, he said, had been

proposed for the building of dorm- -

atories by private capital. This
however. Is not very satisfactory
unless subsidized.:

The first dormitory to-b- e built
will probably be located at the
northeast corner of Sixteenth and
R. It will house about 200, and will
cost between $1,000 and $1,200 per
student occupant.

Chancellor Burnett expressed his
desire to get before the people of
the state, information about the
objectivea of the University, and to
correct the Impression that the
university receives a large part of
the tax money. In Lincoln, he said,
out of $28.64 In taxes, only 64 cents
goes to the University, while at
North Platte only 64 cents out of
$60 went to that fund. Other towns,
he said, ran much lower.

Nebraskan Applicants
Asked To Be Available
Applicants for position on

The Dally Nebraskan are re-

quested by the Student Publi-
cation board to be available,
unless prevented by class or
other engagements, at the
board meeting today at 3:30
o'clock in U105.

J. K. SELLECK, Secretary
Student Publication Board

BE

GIVEN THIS MORNING

University Chorus of 250
Voices Will Stage

Presentation

FINE ARTSISTS EXCUSED

Handel's "Messiah" will be pre-
sented by the university chorus of
250 voices at Memorial ball this
morning at 10:30 o'clock. This is
the thirty-thir- consecutive year
that the "Messiah" has been pre-
sented on 'the Nebraska rarrpus.

The usual time of presentation in
former years has been before
Christmas vacation but It was post-
poned this year on account of the
severe "flu" epidemic. In many
other localities besides Nebraska
the production of this masterpiece
has become an annual event.

All of the fine arts classes will
be excused and Dean Thompson
has sent a letter to all of the other
university Instructors requesting
them to dismiss their classes if it
is possible.

Kirkpatrick Is Director
Mr. Howard Kirkpatrick will

direct the chorus. Soloists are Miss
Altlnas Tullls. soprano; Miss Ruth
Haberly. contralto: Mr. Herbert
Gray, tenor: Mr. Ed Boehmer, bass
An orchestra composed of Miss
Edith Burlineim Ross, organ, and
Miss Fleda Graham, besides a num
ber of professional Lincoln musi
cians, will furnish accompaniment.
Although the program will not be-

gin until 10:30. It will be over by
noon, as the time of presentation
has been placed at an hour and a
half.

Special Convocation Will Be

Held at Ag College For
Presentations

Judging team convocation will be
held at 1 o'clock today In the
Activities building at the College of
Agriculture. Twenty-thre- e medals
will be presented.

Each year the Ag club presents
each man who has represented Ne-

braska on a major Judging team a
gold medal. Members of tbe senior
livestock Judging team, the dairy
rattle Judging team, th3 dairy pro-

ducts team, the poultry Judging
team, and the grain grading team
will receive this recognition this
afternoon.

A quartet from Robbin's stualo
will sing. Jim Rooney, president
of Ag club, will Introduce the
coaches. They will in turn present
the medals to the members of their
respective teams, W. W. Derrick

-- . . U . . fc A UWill yirprui I1J uiruaio lu iiic Jt. a.
team. R. F. Morgan to the dairy
cattle team and P. A. Downs to the
dairy products team. S. J. Marsden,
poultry coach, and T. H. Gooding,
agronomy coach, will present
medals to members of their respec-
tive teams.

JAMES WILL TALK
TO ALUMNI CLUBS

Dean Herman James will speak
before five Cornhusker alumni
clubs at their charter day meet-
ings In February. The firbt of his
series of talks will be before the
club at Chicago on the evening of
February 12. On consecutive days
ho will proceed to Detroit, Cleve-
land, St. Louis and Kansas City, re-

turning to Lincoln February 17.
Harold F. Holtz. secretary-treas-ure- r

of the University of Nebraska
Alumni association, will accompany
the dean on the trip.

Members of the department of

athletics polo squad went into a
huddle behlud closed gates Wed-

nesday afternoon In secret drill for

the Friday evening polo, classic
against the department of mili-
tary science, one of the feature
events of the Cornhusker Carnival,
to be held at the University Coli-
seum.

In closing the gate to all specta-
tors, Coach John K. Selleck de-
clared that hereafter the A. D.
squad would do Its practicing on
the quiet, both to prevent spies
from the rival camp, and news-
papermen from entering their prac-
tice1 place. Coach Selleck was
much perturbed over a Tuesday
story in The Dally Nebraskan
which told of the trouble in find-
ing a borse suitable for Henry F.
Schulte, veteran goal keeper on
tbe athletic team.

"News leaks of this sort must
stop," said Coach Selleck tearing
his hair. Action ot the sport,
scribes In tipping off the military
department to Mr. Schulte's weak-
ness, will cripple our squad for
the Friday game," added Mr. Sel- -
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WEAVER CUT IS

DISAPPOIi'iiG

TO CHANCELLOR

Burnett Regrets Necessity

Of Closing Part of
Hospital

INCREASE MAINTENANCE

Additional Operating Funds

Meets With Approval of
University Head

Chancellor E. A. Burnett, In com-- '
mentlng upon the recommendations
of Governor Weaver to the Joint
session of the legislature, Tuesday,
said that he is dlssappointed that
the Governor reduced the Regents'
recommendations for capital im
provement but Is well pleased
with the ten percent increase al
lowed for university maintenance.

The increase of ten percent for
maintenance purposes, as recom
mended by Governor Weaver, will
materially increase the efficiency
of the University, Chancellor Bur
nett stated. The amount appro-
priated for the last blennlum was
M.H8.230 as compared with the.
governor's recommendation for
the coming two years.

In commenting upon Governor
Weaver's slash in the appropria-
tion for capital improvements the
chancellor stated that be is disap-
pointed that only $180,000 was al- -

'nl'nad on Pure 1.
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NEW COUNCIL PLAN

Would Organize Inter-Gree- k

Group Similiar to the
Business Clubs

In a letter to the editor of The
Daily Nebraskan, Edgar J. lt

suggests that a new plan
be adopted' by, the Interfraternity
council in regard to its present in-

effectiveness and organization.
Boschult briefly outlined the

;plan "that he has ft" mind. It wouhl
make the council skin to the Ro-
tary, Ki wants, ' Linns, and other
clubs and with the same relation-
ship to the fraternities that these
organizations have to the business
firms represented in their mem-
bership.

An entirely new feature would
be the weekly noon-da- y luncheon,
which each fraternity's representa-
tive would attend. Mr. Boschult
points out that1 if this were held
on Monday noons, the problems
discussed could be taken up in the
evening fraternity meeting. His
letter follows:
"To the Editor:

"The present discussion in the
columns of The Daily Nebraskan
on the ineffectiveness of the or-

ganization of tbe Interfraternity
council has brought forth a ques-
tion and problem not at all inu-
la the minds of many fraternity
men. During my six ysars con-

nection as a representative either
active or alumni the lethargy anil
inaction of the Interfraternity
council has always been a glaring
defect. Numerous proposals for
improvement have been made from
time to time, but which as we see
have hardly remedied conditions.

"I believe with many others that
our Interfraternity council has a
real function to perform which It.

alone can do. Fraternities have
problems and responsibilities that
cannot ba handled except by their
united action through some sort of
an organization like the Interfrat-
ernity council. We have responsi-
bilities to each other that are very
vital to each of us. An argument
for the necessity of an Interfrat-
ernity council Is however not what
is needed, but rather an effective
plan oi organization under which
these things may be accomplished.

Should Be Like Rotary Club
"From my little experience, I

feel that the Interfraternity coun- -
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leek as he shut out the reporters.
While inquiring about the we-

lfare of his squad. Coach Selleck
found time to ask about the prob-
able gate receipts.

When told that the crowd would
probably surpass the attendance at
the Missouri-Nebrask- a basketball
game. Selleck replied, "I'll bet It
don't top the gathering which
beard the Chicago Opera k last
March."

At thU Juncture, "Bunny" Oakes.
a member of tbe A. D. polo quar-
tet said, "What's an operat"

There being none present to en-

lighten Mr. Oakes. the pei-t- j then
moved over to the training room
where "Doc" MoLean was rubbing
down the horses.

"These horse " said "Doc" Mc-

Lean, bu' he never finished the
statement Four stable boy; ami
Charley Bl'.. were carri-ii.- in
another horse that had bfn de-

molished by Goal TmUor f f
In his effort to pet into cm

It was the second horsi c-- - .'

of the wek for
S. P. C. A. are out w'th i ,

to have the veteran ti.- .

ruled off the course.

Ahtletic Department Polo Team
Drills In Secret For Big Clash
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